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THE LIST OF~ THE ICILL1.

A TOUCUINO IXCIDEXT OF TIZEWAI.
TIilosun wassinklii nhoVc,

AI; naaoliritmpe~d te a cottage door,
With but co urmn ln his sleeve.

Tho bonest farrner bastencd (crth,
And tearftxlly lad tira n:
,ô brughed the dust (rom his faded ciothes,
And bang is hat on a pin.

111'm hungry,"1the soltor sald, %land tired-
1'm Waary and (ahii would rest-

tadeI 0,%1 1 ad a leari ilme,
Wit aran out ltba\V*et i'

Tho odi man startad-tho gaod n fié sighcd-
Theeyescfboth waro wat;

But ghay hastaned Wa sretad un humb.,
For the vetorn-atid eate.

18W e lia* a son," enid the gray oh! mlan,
"Praethat you inay hava heard

Hie nana-foûr ho 'wfs witii Shierman, toc,
JO-an 8mith-ot the t-nirty-thlnil!

4&brave aind galiant lad was he
'A"Ve s1d brçak brend-

Bu t W àWçýfUIi i'.!.keVA5 cy el d sfo l01-
1*919 nainM lie !eetôI thé dead."

-il know that b>ev ofyours rightwe!1-
Ilothinka that 1 see Ilmr now:

* Twfts ln thatflerce, tremendous 11ght,
on the rebelGlllaett'afarmn-

Tbattho aboi, nd iiel ha w (urtous,
Andi 1 ton< My zaod right armn.

"ysensca eai, but I kielw ut last
That vtckicry Wia 'ççon;

'Twas then and thera an that gory fildh
That 1 saw John Smith, your son."

'Aht" tha Id* mnrocd-"l 1 supmose ti ai
In thatbwra hlan shah'

.O0 no, the soldier miix repliit-
".u'rz mistaken-bo did ilat"

on'by bore nie fromn tho battie 11eht
Ona Utobtehr on rny bock,

lAnd fariln the roar Lsaw yaur Fýon
A playli2g of Elgh, Low, Jack.

--no bcd Ortiv ne t goesald,
1-1 a hom=Q, triumtfmat &hout,

As ho tbumbod the Jack, aud raked the pile,
For thât justcarriOd hlXa ot.

,-Sa dry your tears MnY gaOW ad Man,
tForyoir boy wli lio bco bo re;

1 loft hlm downu ut tua ,Ilngo inn,
A treatlflg 'exi al! to boer 1"1

OF TUE

WÂ,R OF 1812-14.

criÂrTitr XVI.

plie desulteiy opexations on the American
; itf terminatù,g ini the disasterous deman-
ton before Bgtimore--tlio final with-
wa of the let and UrMY Wu t bO SUP-
mcntodl by oui Ilulterier objoot" which %vae

the attemnptedl capture of the City cf New
Orleans-an objeci. which ihonild hiavea becti
the principal part of tluo offensii 0 operations
against the Uitedistates, anti 011 wici,
wouid have tieliVered1 Canada froma l feur of
invasion. ut was anti is the truc, objective
point agaiiîut whiclî the principal part. of an
invading force slîould ho hurled, and ith cip-
turc %%auid ai. once paralyse ail resistance on
the parit of the Unitedi States. Sticb be!iin
the casé, the'ionticr is that, antattempht, on il,
shotild have beezi deferreti tii the third y-eau-
of this couttesi., arul thai. thc eflbrts of a' Naval
vnd Milita-y farce sufficient for its capture
shoulci bc allowed to expenti their stresigtli
ont such desulior raîd uselem, efforts as nlrcady
narrated, white ample timct evas allowed the

that point, moutiing altogether 29 guas-
awing te fthe intrit.îtcy of the navigation they
diti net arriva in position before the Fort tilt
the afternoon of tic ISîh. The IBermes hiav-
ing gaineti a station within rnusketsleot of thot
SophLû, Carron andi Childers anchorîng ini à
lino astern cf lier. A detaclimeni. cf Gi)
marines anti 120 inians witlî a 52j indi how-
itzer had, previausly dlisernbarkcd or. tho
P(k'ninsula, 60 of the Lniuîttis ivero cletàched
to sectire th( pass of Bonsecouers 2i miles to
tlîe Eastw.tr« of the Foi t-tlio distance ant
which the Carrq' anti Childers hiatanchored
coniinid t.he effective cannonado te the hIer-
mes aîîd Sophia, ner îvas tue tire of the latter
()f inucli use as, owing te the roi.tenniess cf
her tinibers and defective censtructioni,

Aniericans te fertify their inosi. vuinerable ber carronades drew the boîts or turmed over

po!i t ard colleet a suficieni. force for its5 de- ant oveiy lire. The liermecs during flie action
3'tnce. 'To add Wb ile o.,mpiicated bhuîiders had her. cable cut, %vas carried away by the
perpttra'tcd during thisw'ar, enp unsucccss. current presenting ber lîead te the Fort, re-
fui attack on the forts ni. the nieutlîs cf the maining in this position 15 or 20 niuiut*e
Mississippi wvhi1c i. taufiht, the Britisl com- wontinually raked by its lire itbich Lw~epi.t.î
manders ncthing enahlcd the Anicricas to men froru lier decks zhie shortly aftcrnrds
ascertain their weak.ness anti reinedy any <de- grounded in front of the Fort-every means
fecte in their lines cf defence. wereý used ineffcctually te get lier afloat but

New Orleans, the capital cf thcState cf witheuî. effèt-tlie surviving crew iverû Te-
Louisiana, 6tandson theoleft ban]k cf the Mis- ineveti te the Sophia and then set tha shij>
sissippi 105 miles abeve its moath, in 1814 it on tire; the ioss sustained in men was 32 kil.
contained 23,242 sabl and was, as it lias ben led an-d 40 -wounded in this il.conceived and
i.oalate period, the contreoof tbcCotton Tî-adc. i-torse exeuicd attack.
The line of M3aritime invasion extends froa Tho cxpeditieuî destined te attenup! the
Lake Pontchartrain on the Euat te the River captura cf 'New Orleans sai.led frein Negril
Ttêche on C Wtzt, intersected by several Bay (Jarnaica) on the 26th Novenber, having
bitys, inuets andi riv-ýrsduhichi furnish avenues on board about RXOit soidiers. On thçe Sthlûf
cf npproeh te tue City. XIt has hoever thc ])ecéniber ut anchoed. off the Chiandealeu'i-
disadvantage of a flat anti lew lying ceasi. islands. The appreach to Ncwv Orleans by
unifavorable for the dcbarkatien cf treepes the Missisippi, a matter of great difficulty ta
cwing to the lbase enite cf the nandi and the a. hostile fleet cf sailing vessels ant the perioti
distance froin firm landi where laden boots cf ir.vasion, beside the bar ai. the meuth il.
ii tek-oe bottona-the bays andi inùiets are ail iras dcefendcd by a fort built on piles sur.

obstructed by shoals ;no Ianding can bo ef- rouxedt by imper-rious swvanlps andi aitegeth
fectked without a loneullirt boats, excepi. uýp et iinaccossib4o if oven that obstacle ivas pas.
the Mississipp, ant the mnti cf ithicli is a ed anti the ivind favorable to, stemn a cArrent
bari witi 13 or 14 feet water thereoii. of four milles an heur the vessels would be

On thxe 12M Soptextber, 1814, the B3ritush broughi. up ni. the fletour des Anglais, 20

20-gun ship Ucrnaes anid 20-gun slip Cari-on, muies belaw tlic City, the river bending round
with two 18 gun brig.sleops Sophia andi Cl- in shape Liko a horse-shce, the saiinîg vessels

tiers, anchereti about six miles te tho East, ireult be compelicti to anchor under tha fire

ivord cf Mobile peint for the purpose cf mnak- of tira forts tilt a change cf ~mdt<kplace;
ilig ai, attack, ont Fort ]ýûiyyer, sitwuated on parutiiel te the course cf the river are twe


